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PARA.
Sc4utes, militia not to fire in gar

rison towns without notice 14
-- to Governor General by

militia when in camp... ..
- when two corps meet on the

march.................. 16
when two detachments meet

on the march ............ 17
- by staff officer in dolivering

an order......, ........... 18
to superior officers...... . . 19

- by officers in uniform .... 20
- by N. C. officers and men.. 21

to officers of Regular armny,
by M ilitia............... 23

- Royal,'consists of 21 guns.. 42
-instructions to he issued re-

specting ................ 421
Sergeant Major, duties of. .157
slutes (Opening of 1arliament.) 43-44

Scltoots of Hilitary Isastmwtian, -
cadets at, to have clothing
and books served out...58-64

Sent rie.s, compliments by...35-36
Stop*pages, froru pay for damages

.Qnd dcflciencies..256-257-278
Sîr~hnhints on......34 2-3Q

Stlaff Qfltcers, l4eginmental, not to
accompany portion of corps
On ser-vice without special
order-s........... . .... 284

.Dircctor of Stores, responsibili-
ties of................. 224

Storcs, regultionr i to s18
Sue of............... 22.. 0

-- itulations relating ied re-
tetingd .to Stre ......... 227

Storekeepers, instructions relting
to........ ..... .228 to 233

Stationery, allowance for, to corps
on actual service......... 300

Strength of Corps, .............. 121
Surgeons, responsibilities of, rela-

ting to medical service of
corps........ 137-145-146-148

Inspections by ............
137-138-139-141-142

reports to be m-ade byj .... 143-148
books to be kept by.. .. 144
receipts to be given by, for

medical equipment....... 145
certificates required in aIl

cases of caims, account of
injury or illness of men... 152

applications for appoint-
ment of.... ............. 48

to produce evidence of qual.
ification ................ 48

T.
PAnA.

Target Practice, attendance of
medical officers at........ 137

relating to .............. .170
- allowance of ammunition

for .......... ....... ...... 171
- not to be engaged in, unless

men in uniforim and under
officer....... . ..... .. . 171

- after firing at, men to clean
rifles.................... 172

register to be kept of....... 174
-- each man to fire his share of

practice ammunition a4... 175
Telegrams may be sent in case of

S emergency.............. 213


